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HENRY RAfiATZ &

CHOICE PCEH13
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"FORE WARNED"
be "forearmed" This forewarns all good people in

town that there is place where "best of all kinds of
groceries" can be had. and money saved in baying them.

TK

fl'MBsIJ

BE

ran
On our shelves? It's the stock of "best of
all kinds of groceries" referred to. It's
saving of dollars when you buy our goods.
Compare prices and see.

HENRY RAGATZ & 60.
THIRTEENTH ST, COLUMBUS, NEB.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents9 Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

BIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS
405 11th Street,

SPRING YAH
Let build you We pat

nothing but very best material
and workmanship in them. The
price right.

FanMTS, Bring in your tools
and implements to be sharpened
and repaired It will save
you time when spring work
opens up.

We keep only latest and
best in

ggits Mi Carriage

All kinds of

..Farm Implnnts..

3F"Our Horseshoes stick and
dou't lame your horse try them.

Louis Schreiber.

TIE IEHUI UT'L IUI.

CtllMlU, Vols.

Our continuous . growth
shown by oar last published
stateutent, is an evidence

that the service we accord
our patrons is satisfactory.
Open an account with us and

jrove to you that you
nude no uustake by
doing. Oar aim is to pi

TIE tEMHI UTl UK.
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IJNDSAT.
From the Opialoa

Miss Rose Kasmussen of Oolumbas
spent Sunday in Lindsay, the guest of
her brother, Albert.

Lindsav is now without a jewelry store
and we believe it is a good opening for
some enterprising watchmaker and
jeweler.

The banns of the marriage of Joe
Schaecher and' Miss Josephine Skater
were published at the St. Bernard Oath-oi- ks

church last Sunday.

Anton Carny departed Tuesday morn-
ing for Folk, where be will open up a
jewelry store. He has purchases two
lots there and as soon as he can erect a
building will open up for business. We
wish him success in his new home.

HUXPHRBX

From the Democrat,
Matt Bamaekers was over from Lind-

say Wednesday on his way to Columbus
on business.

Miss Mamie Weber of Columbus, is
visiting with her parents and other rela-
tives and friends.

Miss- - Maggie Deegaa of Colambme,
came ap last night for a visit with
friends and to attend the home talent
play.

Judge Ratterman of Columbus, was
calling oa friends in town aad was in
attendance at the Meyer-Kuhlma- aa wed-

ding Tuesday.

Tom Jaworski of the Taraov neigh-
borhood has been appointed by Sheriff
Carrig to take the place of Deputy Hen-

ry Lachnit, who recently resigned the
position to go into the saloon busansss
in Lindsay.

Wm. Dougherty recently received
word of the death of hie brother George,
who lived at Middle Granville, N. Y.
Mr. Dougherty was fifty-tw- o years of
age aad had passed the greater portion
of bis life in that village, where he ejoa-dact-eo'

a blacksmith shop.

Henry Lachnit of Columbus, wa in
Humphrey Wedaeeday. Henry has de-
cided to ran a saloon this year la Lwd-sa-y.

He hat rented the ataee formerly
ran byPedersoa aad will commence to
do bnsiaess the tret of May, if the vil
lage board ess it to grant aim a

a Cohu, traveling representative ia
this territory lor Wise Bros, wholesale
liquor dealers of Milwaukee, Wia, died
at hie home ia Milwaukee, on the fth ef
April cancer of the threat. The ee--

in
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..The tax i P.X lteXilh

ami Platte daaidai ia favor
of Mr. McKillip. This salt am

of the steak of
by McKilHp from UOger

Greisen about a year ago,
sold to the Smith Meresntile Co.
KUlipolaims he did not own the stoek
after March 8L aad therefore the goods
should not be taxed to hjaym Audi 1st.
The amount tevomd is some $l,of
which over $160 wifl be lost to thai vil-

lage aad seheol dmtriet aeless the Ba--
bility for the taxes can he

Platte Oeater Signal.

me
Mrs. Frank BJehards has sold the O.

K restsnranttoB. B. gattoa of Monroe.
Mr. Coop of Monroe will have charge of
the

H. F.Brown was called toOokmbae
on bmmaeai Monday, aad among the
first Deople he met was his son Cliff who
aosompaaied by his wife, was oa hie way
to Genoa to vwitlis parents. Cliffholds
a responsible position with the Northern
Papifio railway in Montana.

While serving oa the U. 8. grand jary
ia Omaha, B. D. Gorman was taken sick
with an attack of gall atones, and is
aowwtlwhosfitalattsnpteea. Mrs.
Gorman went to Omaha lantThnndsy
eveaiagreturaiaghoeMSaterday. Mrs.
O. E. Green weat to Omaha Monday
aad wiU remain with the natieat until
he is able to return

Married; at the reaideaeeof the bride's
parents, Mr. aad Mas. Charles Miller,
foar miles east of town, oa last Thurs-
day vening, Miss Lillian Milleraad Mr.
A.GondosofTreynoryIbwa. The wed-

ding was solemnised in the presence of
the immediate relatives of the bride by
theBep.Wm.S.BreiaV of the Metho-
dist church. Mies "Duchess" has grown
towomaahood in this community aad
sssny good wishes follow her to her aew
home. The happy eoaple departed oa
the evening train for the home of the
groom ia Iowa.

Ben Carrier has resigned his job as
clerk oa the district court and Clarence
MeOUclaad has been appointed to sac-oe- d

him. It is russored that Ben wiU
emmigrate to North Dakota in the near
futurer
' It is an undisputed fact that the men
who help make the world move spent
their early lifeoa a farm. It makes no
difference whether we look ia the politi-c-al

arena, ia the business world, or pro-fessioa- al,

the same rale holds good. The
man whose back bone was' toughened
by hard work aad whose lunge were filed
with fresh air twenty-fon- r hoars a day is
the sua with enough vitality to win
fame. Even in oar state anivemity it is
apt to be the country bred boy who
gains a place oa the Cornhuekeis eleven
or on the debating squad.

News was received here Wednesday
last to the effect that Beraard Gorman,
who went to Omaha the first of last week
to.serve on the Federal jury, had been
taken sick aad was in the hospital in
that city. Mesdsmss Gorman and
mother immediately departed for his
bedside. They returned Saturday after-
noon and Saturday evening Harry Bratt
went down to stay over the Sabbath.
His attack was ia the nature of gall
stones we aaderstand to which he has
been subject ia the past.

JLAXm CKHTKtt

We learn that Mr. Dennis Began is on
the sick list

Miss Johanna Burke from Oolambas
visited here this week.

Tom Hoare had the first ice cream of
the season oatapat the reetraraat last
Satarday.

Last Monday a daughter was bora to
Mr. and Mrs. L N. Jones of the Postvflle
neighborhood.

Dene Kavaaaagh aad Aaaa
Rossiter from Oolambas attended the
dance here Monday night.

Beans of marriage between Dr. J. C
8toae aad Miss Mae Coaeidine were an-
nounced at St Joseph's charch last Sun-
day morning.

Mrs. Alice Sullivan aad children, and
Mrs. Qaina, her mother, came ap from
Oolambas Thursday ssorning aad spent
the day with relatives here. ,

The present cold snap has hilled the
early plam aad peach bads, and in some
instances the Early Richmond cherry
bade had advaaced sufihaeatly to be
killed.

Ata meeting of the vfllage board
Tuesday evening the tie between F. P.
Clother aad H. N.fflngg, for member of
thevUlage board, was ssttekd by the
flipping of a dollar, Zingg winaiag.

The band dance Monday night was
one of the most plssssat pnbnb affairs
that has oecared ia Platte Canter for a
longtime. There were enough people
present to have a good time. And they
all seemed to have It.

Mr. . C. Parker, who has beeaia the
employ of the Platte Oeater Harness
company, has quit that job aad on Mon-
day went to Columbus, where he will
spend a short tisee with relatives before'

JIM'S PLACE

neisiBviteito ta and see

' A. M. 1HWT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
V

OOUTMBUB. - - Ml

ClH.SeELFBESH
ATTORNEY JLT pAW
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Columbub, Nebraska.

Park Meal Market

Now open for business. Choice
outs of juicy eteaka, teaderloia
aadporkehopa. Fish and game
iassasoa. Orders promptly filled
and delivered to aay part of the
city. We will buy your poultry
aad hides. Call and

Sturek&Korgie
South aide Park-Thirte- enth St

Columbus, Neb. Both phones

The workmen who were to be here last
to begin on the new elevator for

the Traas-MissisBip- pi company have not
yet arrived. The local agent cleaned all
of the grain oat of the old elevator tea
days sgo, ready for the work to begin,
aad has heard nothing from head-

quarters since.

At a mnctiag of the villiage board
Tuesday night a contract was made
with W. H. Bacon to sink a hole as an
experiment just outside the waterworks
building for the purpose of ascertaining
how deep they must go to get a sufficient
amount of water to supply the system.
The work was begun yesterday morning
and at five o'clock they stopped ata
depth of one hundred aad eight feet,
having passed three veins of water. A
pump' was then started' to test the
amount. It is very doubtful if they
have yet a sufficient quantity, especially
with an ordinary four-inc- h pipe.

At 6 o'clock Wednesday morning at
SCJoseph's church, in presence of a
few relatives and more intimate friends
Bar. F. Leborias spoke the magic words
that made Mr. Patrick J. Cornin and
Mmt Mary M. Gleasoa husband and
wife! 'Miss Josie Clother, oonsin of the
bride, was bridesmaid., and William
Gleaaou, brother, of the 'bride, was
groomsman. A wedding breakfast was
served at the home of M E. Clother,
after which they drove to Columbus and
took thev train for Omaha, where they
will for the present reside. MiasGless-oilsa'daughter- of

& W. Glesson. is a
aative'of- - Platte county and a worthy
young woman. Mr. Cronin has been a
resident of Platte Center for severs
years, aad is an industrious, thrifty
young man.

BKLLWOOD

From the Gamtte:
Mr. and Mrs. Zinneekerts baby has

been quite sick this week.
- Mrs. Margaret LUlle left Bellwood
Monday to join her parents in California.

Mrs.J.D. Wilken and daughter, Car-

rie, Mrs. Bert Jonesand daughter Sadie,
took in the sights around Oolumbas on
Monday.

Mrs. Jewell aad Mrs. Jud Carpenter
visited at Columbne Tuesday with Mrs.
Royal Judevineisquite ill in the hospital
at Oolambas.

John Cspron, a well-to-d- o farmer at
Braiaard, was found dead in his granary
on Wednesday of last week, having shot
himself in the abdomen. ?

John Brown, one of Butler's substantia
faimers, lost two cows last week f6m
eating horse-radis- h. The lining of their
stomach was badly cooked by the stuff.
Bosayeth the Press.

The weather this week has been windy
and cold, with but little growing. Peach
trees are in bloom, but plum apple and
oherry bloosas have not yet commenced
topregnatetbeair with their perfume:
About all of the farmers are through
sowing oats, and are now plowing for--l

oorn.

A specisl dispatch from David City to
the Lincoln Star, dated April IS, says
that A. A. Kearney of 8tanton. repres-
enting the Yankton k Gulf railway, has
been in David City and Batler county
several days attending right of-w- ay and
other legal matters. He says that preli-uuaa- ry

work io being pushed as rapidly
ss possible. President Hill has been
over the entire line aad is now in Galves-
ton aad the civil engineers are ia Kansas
working southward. The project is

with enthusiastic encourage--

t all along the line, aad for the obvi- -
taat, as Mr. Kearney tersely

puts it, "the road will place the stock
aad produce of the new west from Got
to MW miles nearer tide-wat- er than
ever before and at the same time make a
short haul northward for the cotton, coal
and lambsr of Indian Territory, Arkan
sas aad Texas. .. .

Mm. Mike Wsrvel of thomlandsstm
erly Mary Koeuigwse taken to the hos-
pital at Liacola yesterday meratag ia a

ter about a year aad is ia a demented,
eeaditiea, whieh, it is ssidYwae sroughl
ea by her inteam

years of age. One of the
rsesatly from look jew,
piagoaaaatl
edbertethe
lag. Previews to Mary's marriage, it
wffl herememhered by away of oar
leaders that Mary Kosaig waa one of
the beat bare back; broncho riders ia this
neck of woods, either oa dry land or
while foedtag the traeheroue Platte; hat
time and poor health make wonderful
chaages ia our lives. An she wm carried
fromlhowagoa tothetraia iaherhas-baadarm- e.

the sight was really too
sad to look npoa. .

XOHBOK.

Wnm ms Wejehlima

Mrs.H. O.Studleyof Crestoaisthe
guest of hsr damghter, Mrs. A. E. Priest,
this week.

An eight-fo-ot cement walk to being
laid from west of the post offtos to W. J.
Campbell's store.

Hugh Hill has been in Omaha last
weak, where he was sununouedea ajaror
ia the federal court.

R.H. Jones took a car of his cattle to
South Omaha Taesday, they were good
ones and win top the aurket

Mrs. Henry Cmybaru retarned from
Grand Island Satarday, she stopped for
avhnt with Mr. CUyburn'o sister, Mrs.
Laeey, at Silver Creek.

Wbd. Webster went to Springfield, &
Detest week, on business, returning
Tuesday.' Chas. Hill returned as far so
Oolumbus with him, and will arrive ia
Monroe the last of this week.

LC Mann has rented the W. T.
Strother building aad will open up a
meat market, his fixtures aad tools hav-ia- g

arrived this week. He expects to be
ready for business by the middle of next
week at die latest.

Since the organization of the local
Odd Fellers lodge there has been con-

siderable discussion regarding the build-
ing of a hall of their own. Several pro-

jects are under consideration, and the
members are doing what they can to
have one of them materialise.

Bev. J. W. Angell leaves Monday for
Atkinson, Neb., where be will bathe
pastor of the Presbyterian church for
the ooming year. Mrs. Angell and chil-

dren will leave for Wooster, Ohio, the
same day, where they will make an ex-

tended visit with her parents.

ThevUlage board met Monday even-

ing and organised for ooming year by
electing H. J, Hill, chairmann; L. Frank-
lin, clerk; and A. E. Priest, treasurer.
No action was taken regarding the ap-

pointment of ctreet commissioner and
mrsshal, and the matter of vacaactes
was also Isidover until the next meeting.

There occurred at the at the home of
Was. J. Francis of Lincoln, Nebraska,
April 3, 1907, at 8 p. m., the marriage of
Clarence Hi Buckley to Miss Alios Head.
Bev. J. H. Derryberry of the University
plsoe preforming the ceremony. Mr.
Buckley is a bright, intelligent young
man of 25 summers, formerly of Carson,
Iowa, for the past four Tears has been
employed ss trainman on the C. M. A St
P. R.-B- . and has been attending the Lin-
coln Business college the last two
winters.

LIVING IN A MAGIC HOUSE.

Electricity the Agent That Make It
the Town Wonder.

A citizen of Troyes has constructed
a house for himself which is the won-

der of the town and, it might be add-

ed, of France. Naturally, the wonder
Is' accomplished by means of electric-
ity. There are electric wires to every
part of the house and garden and
such a number of ingenious contriv-
ances that it looks as if he had al-

most solved the domestic servant
problem.

A telephone connects every part of
the premises with the garden gate.
As soon as a visitor rings he hears
the Inquiry: "Who is there?" When
he has given his name the master
welcomes him through the telephone
and the gate opens, and again closes
when the visitor has-entere- In the
vestibule, before he Is aware of it,
magic brushes clean his boots, and
the door opens aatomatlcaly, while
a mysterious voice tells, him where to
find the master of the house. The lat-
ter may be in his study taking a cup
of tea and the visitor has only to ex-

press a wish when a second cup of tea
appears on the table in answer to the
pressure of the button. Meals are
served In the same way, and come au-
tomatically from the kitchen, news-
papers and letters are deposited on
the drawing room table as soon as
they are" dropped in a box near the
garden gate and most of the pro-
visions for the kitchen are Introduced
in the same expeditious way. Heat
and light, of course, are distributed
at will all over .the house, and at
night a guest may have warmbottlea
at his feet-b- y merely pressing n but-
ton.

The Inventor of the magic house
has not yet altogether dispensed with
servants, but while waiting- - for their
entire abolition he la constantly with-
in earshot of the maid the cook and
the gardener, and the ubiquitous tele-
phone transmits to him faithfully
every word they say to each other,
with the result that they dare not say
one disparaging word about their
master unless they are miles away
front hiss..'

A Hungry Waiter. --

He rushed up to the coffee stall.
" 1

am famished!" he declared. Forth-

with he made a meal of four courses
a ham sandwich, a hard-boile-d egg,

a sardine sandwich and a cake. A by-

stander, waiting for a midnight train.
Is not sure of the exact order of that
al fresco feast, lie smacceu nis aym

with satisfaction, and, tipptag the pro-

prietor, went off with the resaark,
"Quite enjoyed that! Haven't had a
bite all aay!" And the bystander,
curious ae to his caning, Inquired on
hla aapattaic "Oh, he's a waiter over
there," pointlag to a huge railway ho
toL It was a aew and odd
-4-hatofthls hunger-btt- t
of eatables, himself starving in the

if

if

If You are
' new Fashions in Sprint;

Clothes
hit an BOt ready to asake aunrcsmu.uWt
win fiva as pleasure to shew yon the
dwm wear and rive yon
and teU yon what is the must
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GET ft NEW
All the new shapes are

EleTeatli Street.
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this to-da-y

yc wffl tad perfect examp-k-s

ot high-em-s) aaikriBf m

,$10 to $26
that will convince yon of their,
being all that yon desire, at the
pries yon wish to pay. Siaeie

with of without
centre vent m

fancy worsteds,

! HE! ETTE"
Rfllfi 60ATS .

$8 to $18
Two eoate in one a maart

stylish elear weather top coat
and a thoroughly reliable rain
coat. 8ee the antra value wo
areofferiag at a St. Patriek'a
Day special ia MCaveBette',
Kate Coats at SIC

SPRING flflT
here at S1.W to $6.00.

CeluiBisMS, Neb.

GREISEN BROS

t....fM..pMn.j i.i;.rr.r,...i.llll igMfMlnf.ij if if "1 j

New Grocery Ste.
A fine line ot Groceries, fresh and clean.

We are prepared to take care of your
wants in the grocery line at

jright price-s-

H. F. GREINER
305 EleYeatb Street. CaUsihis, Neh

lMtii..-f.i.iyi.i'i-''fi'"f''4,,fff"ff8Mjs- fj

Emerson Foot Lift Sulky
and Gang Plows.

We ask this more than passing notice because we firmly be-

lieveand our belief k strengthened becaaeeiuadreds of fanners
have told us so that in those many aad various things that go to
ntakeup "plow excellence" this plow stands without a peer. If
yon, the user, were asked what coaetitutes the most important

features of a riding plow, yon would perhaps answer Ease of
Handling, Lightness of Draft, Durability. These three things you

would positively insist upon; and of course you would appreciate

nay other desirable features that the plow possessed.

WM. J. VOSS, Hth t Columbus.

SSI

BfllfipKi
rowDE

Makes the finest, light-esbe-st

flavoredbiscuity
hot-brea- ds, cake and
pastry Renders, the
food more digestible
and wholesome.

ABSOtJUIELY PUItr
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